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Taxonomy, larvae, adults, keys, bionomy, distribution, phylogenetic relationships 

Abstract. Adults and larvae of the three European species of the genus Palingenia are studied; 
larvae of Palingenia sublongicauda and P. fuliginosa are described for the first time in details. 
Recent knowledge of the bionomy and distribution of P. longicauda and P. sublong'icauda are 
reviewed; new data on the bionomy of P. juliginosa are presented. P. orientalis and P. apatris 
occurring in Iran and Africa are briefly mentioned and included with the keys to adults (males) 
and larvae. Phylogenetic relationships of the five known Palingenia species are discussed. 

The genus Palingenia BURMEISTER, 1839 contains five species, of which 
three are distributed in Europe and Western Siberia, one is known from 
Iran and one from Africa. The European species belong to the best known 
mayflies in the world. The type species, Palingenia longicauda (OLIV.), was 
formerly widespread in all the large European rivers and was widely known 
300 years ago because of its conspicuous body length and its habit of mass 
emergence. Adults and larvae were first discovered by Swammerdam in 
Holland near Cuitenborch and then in the Rhine and Meuse. The anatomy 
and mass mating flight of this species have been dealt with by numerous 
authors. However, in spite of the common occurrence of larvae in lowland 
river localities very little attention has been devoted to their development 
and life cycle. P. longicauda was considered to be the only Palaearctic species 
until 1949, when another species P. sublongicauda TsHERN. was described 
and P. Juliginosa (GEORGI) redescribed. A careful taxonomic treatment of 
the genus Palingenia has previously been impossible because larvae of these 
species remained unknown. Several authors regarded P. sublongicauda as 
a junior synonym of P. longicauda. 

The unexpected finding of P. Juliginosa in the Tisza basin in Czechoslovakia 
(LANDA, 1962) enables us to give new morphological criteria for distinguishing 
the larvae and provide new data on larval bionomy and distribution of all 
European species. P. orientalis and P. apatris which occur in Iran and Africa 
respectively, are not included in this revision because there is insufficient 
knowledge of these species. They are briefly mentioned and their phylogenetic 
relationships are discussed. 

Palingenia BURMEISTER, 1839 
BURMEISTER, 1839: Handb. Ent., 2 : 803. 
EATON, 1888: Trans. Linn. Soc. London, Zoo!., 3: 22. 
ULMER, 1920: Stett. Ent. Zeit., 81 : 101. 
DEMOULIN, 1965: Nova guinea, Zoo!., 33: 306. 
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Adult: Large mayflies ranging in length of body 25-40 mm, in length 
of cerci 40-75 mm in males, 20-40 mm in females. Body light with dark 
markings on abdominal terga. Wings grey or brownish grey. Forewings with 
bifurcation of vein m in the distal half of wing. At least three long free veins 
in the field a 1 . The margins of fore- as well as hindwings with a large number 
of free veins connected by short transverse veins to one another. Fore tibiae 
of males 2.5 times as long as femora. Forceps long and slender, 6-7 seg
mented; last segments reduced or vestigial. Penis with long, widely separated 
lobes. Eggs lens-shaped, biconvex, 340-380X 160-200 µm in size with 
adhesive membranes. 

Larva: Larvae of the "burrowing" type. Head with frontal process which 
is wider at base than at apex. The anterior margin of frontal process with 
teeth. Mandibular tusks with long conspicuous teeth as well as fore tibiae. 
Maxillary palps 3-segmented, labial ones 2-segmented. Labrum longer than 
wide with convex anterior margin. Gill 1 vestigial, not fringed, without 
trachea. Gills 2- 6 forked with marginal fringe; the posterior fork shorter 
than the anterior one. Forks of gill 7 approximately equal in length. Cerci 
as long as 1 /3 of body length. Larvae of the first instar with three 5-segmented 
cerci and 5-segmented antennae. Tibiae of middle legs with rod-shaped 
appendages. Mandibles without tusks, fore tibiae without teeth. 

Type-species: Palingenia longicauda ~OLIVIER, 1971) (Ephemera). 
Species included: Palingenia longicauda (OLIV.); P. apatris DEMOULIN; P. fuliginosa 

(GEORGI); P. orientalis CHOPRA; P. sublongicauda TSHERN. 

Palingenia longicauda (OLIVIER, 1791) 
(Figs. 5, 8, 10, 11, 14, 15, 21, 27) 

Ephemera longicauda OLIVIER, 1791: Encykl. Method., Ins., 6: 418. 
Ephemeraflos-aquae lLLIGER, 1802: ltlag. Insektenk., 1: 187. 
Semblis marginata PANZER, 1804: J. D. Schaefferi Icon. Ins. Ratisb. Enum. Syst.: 177. 
Ephemera swammerdiana LATREILLE, 1805: Hist. nat. Crust. Ins., 13 : 96. 
Palingenia longicauda: BURMEISTER, 1839: Hanb. Ent., 2 : 803 (nee BRODSKI, 1930: 682; nee 
GRAVELY, 1920: 138). 

Further references: CORNELIUS, 1848: 3; EATON, 1888 : 24; LESTAGE, 1917 : 254; 1923 : 
273; CHOPRA, 1927 : 104; ScHOENEMUND, 1929 : 106; 1930: 9, 69; TsHERNOVA, 1949 : 306; 
Ru8SEV, 1957 : 45; lKONOMOV, 1958 : 858; ROTHSCHEIN, 1959 : 139; RuSSEV, 1959 : 165; LANDA, 
1962: 248; 'l'SHER~OVA, 1964: 115; DEMOULIN, 1965 : 308 (see for review of references); LANDA, 

1969: 299; CsoKNYA & FERENCZ, 1972 : 47; CsoKNYA & HALASZ, 1972 : 145; CsoKNYA, 1973 : 47; 
CsoKNYA& HALASZ, 1973a: 117, 1973b: 561; RussEv, 1973: 132; CsoKNYA& HALASY, 1974: 72; 
STRENGER, 1975 : 10. 

Adult male: Eyes dark grey or black, ocelli whitish. Vertex and occiput 
light brown or reddish brown, epicranial suture darkly bordered; genae and 
ventral side of head whitish or whitish yellow. Scapus whitish, pedicellus 
and antenna! flagellum light brown. The distance between eyes as long as 
1/3 of the eye width. Pronotum whitish with two large diffuse yellowish 
or yellowish brown spots on the sides. Meso- and metanotum yellowish. 
Abdominal terga I-III yellowish brown with diffuse triangular brownish 
spots in the middle; terga IV -VII light brown, darker in the middle with 
a pair of diffuse oval light spots near the anterior margins; terga VIII-X 
with a pair of light divergent strips. The ventral side of abdomen yellowish 
or whitish with a hyaline whitish nerve band. Wings unicolorous, yellowish 
brown or grey, veins of the same colour as wing. Legs whitish yellow, tarsi 
of the same colour as tibiae and femora. Claws of fore legs dissimilar. Ratio 
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Figs. 1-10: l, 2, 3, 6 - Palingeniajuliginosa, adult male (Latorica, Czechoslovakia). 4, 7, 9 -
P. sublongicauda, adult male (Volga, USSR). 5, 8, 10 - P. longicauda, adult mi;tle (Danube, 
Bulgaria). 1 - forewing. 2 - hindwing. 3-5 - head in dorsal view. 6-8 - abdominal terga 
V -VII. 9, 10 - tarsus and tibia of fore leg. 

femur: tibia: tarsus 5 : 7 : 13 for fore legs, 3.5 : 4.4 : 2.6 for middle legs, 
4.1 : 5 : 2.2 for hind legs. Forceps and penis yellowish or whitish; forceps base 
concave. Forceps 7-segmented; segment 1 with rounded protuberance on 
the inner margin; segments 6 and 7 very small. Lobes of penis diverged 
with s-curved inner margin, constricted towards the apex. Apex of penis 
lobe with bluntly pointed short dorsal protuberance apparent in lateral view. 
Ratio length of penis lobe : width at base 12 : 5. Cerci whitish or yellowish 
with pale cilia. 

Adult female: Eyes black, ocelli whitish. Vertex black, occiput paler. 
Antennae dark yellowish. Pronotum light brown with inconspicuous dark 
diffuse spot in the middle. Meso- and metanotum brownish. Abdominal terga 
brownish or light brown. Spots oval, diffuse on terga III-VI. Abdominal 
sterna whitish yellow. Wings brownish grey. Legs yellowish brown. Fore 
legs shortened; tarsus.shorter by 1/2 than tibia. Hind and middle femora with 
diffuse inconspicuous spots at base. 
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Su bimago: Eyes dark grey, ocelli paler. Vertex brown, occiput brownish. 
Abdominal terga yellowish brown with dark brownish dusting in the middle. 
Wings yellowish grey. Legs whitish. Cerci as long as abdomen, paracercus 
4-6 segmented. 

Larva: Head yellow, eyes black; ocelli whitish, dark bordered. Antennae 
yellowish without bristles. Vertex and frons dark brown between ocelli. 
Clypeus with 4-5 teeth. Epicranial suture brownish. Genae with 1-2 pairs 
of teeth and covered with sparse bristles. Pronotum light yellowish with 
rows of bristles situated laterally; meso- and metanotum yellowish, uni
colorous. Abdominal terga I and II yellowish; terga III and IV with a light 
brown dusting in the middle; terga V-VII brown with a pair of diffuse 
spots; terga VIII-X with a pair of short diverged strips near the anterior 
margin. The sides of all terga pale yellow. The ventral part of body whitish 
yellow without markings. Labrum rounded, with marginal rows of bristles. 
Mandibles strong, hypertrophied and protruding in dorsal view; 6-7 stout 
teeth on the outer margin of incisor part; outer and inner incisors approxi
mately equal in length. Superlinguae of hypopharynx twice longer as lingua, 
with long bristles on the margins; lingula only with short setae. Maxillae 
pointed, covered with numerous bristles and two slender teeth at tip. 
Maxillary palps 3-segmented; segments 2 and 3 with two groups of bristles 
situated laterally. Glossae narrow, pointed, shorter by 1/3 than paraglossae. 
Outer margins of paraglossae rounded, inner ones straight. Ventral part of 
glossae and paraglossae evenly covered with sparse setae. Labial palpi 
2-segmented; segment 1 narrow, three times as long as wide; segment 2 club
-shaped, dorsoventrally flattened, with bristles on the margins. Tibiae of 
fore legs as wide as femur, with 9-10 stout teeth; one transversal and two 
longitudinal rows of bristles on the dorsal side of tibia. Tarsus short, with 
longitudinal ridge covered with spines. Claws slightly bent, without teeth, 
as long as 1/2 of tarsus. Femur and tibia of middle legs equal in length; 
femur twice broader than tibia; tibia with only one band of spines, the 
second one lacking or rudimentary; the tooth at base of tarsus longer and 
slender than in P. sublongicauda. Claw hooked, without teeth. Gill 1 reduced, 
without marginal fringe and pigmentation. Gills 2-7 fully developed con
sisting of the anterior and posterior branch with marginal fringe. The pos
terior branch of gill 2 bluntly pointed. The posterior branch of gill 7 as 
long as the anterior one, with pointed apical part; anterior and posterior 
branches of gills 2-7 whitish, with single brownish trachea. Cerci whitish 
yellow, with laterally situated rows of cilia. 

Body length: male 28-40 mm, female 25-40 mm, mature larva 30 to 
40 mm; length of forewing: male 25-30 mm, female 30-37 mm; length of 
cerci: male 55-75 mm, female 24-35 mm, mature larva 8-11 mm. 

Material examined: 14 larvae, 7 subimagoes, 11 rJcL Danube, Bulgaria, vi. 1955, leg. 
B. Russev; 8 larvae, 5 cJcJ, 4 'Jl'i', Tisza, Szeged, Hungary, viii. 1957, leg. K. Straskraba.; 23 la.rva.e, 
v. 1974, Bodrog, Stroda, Czechoslovakia, leg. Soldan; 9 larvae, Tisza, Trakany, Czechoslovakia., 
viii. 1977, log. Soldan. All material examined is deposited in the collection of Institute of Ento
mology, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Praha. 

Bionomy: Larvae live in large rivers with rapidly flowing water (average 
flow 6000 m3 in the Danube in Bulgaria) and a definite bottom type at 
depth of 1-10 m (Plate I, Figs. 2, 3 ). * They do not occur in non-flowing 

• Plate I will be found at the end of this issue. 
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river branches and adjacent pools; the oxygen consumption is relatively 
high (CSOKNYA, 1973). 

Larvae burrow in the muddy bottom and banks making u-shaped tubes 
in which the water current is made by the movements of tracheal gills 2- 7. 
In the Tisza mature larvae are distributed fairly uniformly in the mud samples 
taken between 3 and 7 m from the bank and occur predominantly in the 
lower mud layers at depths of 30-50 cm (CsoKNYA & HALASY, 1974). Larvae 
are abundant or common at localities. In the Danube high abundance 
(1021 ind./m2) and biomass (270.16 g/m2) were observed (RussEv, 1957). 
Larvae are very sensitive to abiotic factors, having special ecological re
quirements. They rapidly disappear in rivers with regulated banks or polluted 
water. The development of larvae lasts probably three years, and the oc
currence of larvae of three body length groups (younger, half grown and 
mature larvae) at localities in the Danube provides evidence for this type 
of development. According to LANDA (1969) also two year development is 
possible. Mature larvae can be found all the year round. Adults fly in June and 
July, and mass flight occurs between July 7 and 19 (RussEv, 1957). Adults 
emerge between 4.00 and 6.00 p.m., but they also fly at dusk. Based on 
linear measures 64-216 individ./m3 of air were estimated during mass flight 
in July, 1958 on the Danube (RussEv, 1973). The females which emerged 
later than males sometimes do not moult subimaginal skin whereas the 
males does moult a few minutes after emerging from mature larva. After 
mating the females undergo upstream "compensatory" flight depending on 
the direction of wind (RussEV, 1959, 1973). P. longicauda will fly about 
10 km upstream. The fecundity of the female is approximately 8000-8500 
eggs. 

Dist rib u ti on : Formerly a widespread West Palaearctic species, and in 
the first half of the 19th century common throughout Europe with the 
exception of Scandinavia and the Mediterranean Provinces. Larvae occurred 
in the large West European rivers (France, Holland, Belgium, Germany) 
and in the Elbe and Vistula river basins. The species has now disappeared 
from these localities because of pollution, and larvae are found only in 
lowland rivers of the Danube basin (Danube, Tisza, Bodrog, Maros-Muresul, 
Marica, etc.) in the USSR, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
and Roumania. IKON01\10V (1958) found P. longicauda in the river Vardar 
(Yugoslavia). P. longicauda is probably distributed in the Don and Dnestr 
river basins but no data of its occurrence have been published so far. 

Palingenia sublongicauda TsHERNOV A, 1949 
(Figs. 4, 7, 9, 12, 16, 17, 22, 24, 25, 28) 

Palingenia longicauda: BRODSKY, 1930: Zool. Jhrb., Sy8t., 59: 682 (nee BURMEISTER, 1838: 803; 
nee GRAVELY, 1920: 138). 
Palingenia Bublongicauda TsHERNOVA, 1949: Ent. obozr., 30 : 306. 

Further references: LANDA, 1962: 248; TSHERNOVA, 1964: 115; KosovA, 1967: 1856. 

Adult male: Eyes black, ocelli whitish or yellowish. Vertex dark brown, 
occiput paler, genae yellowish. Scapus and pedicellus dark yellow, flagellum 
whitish. The distance between eyes as long as 1 /2 of the eye width. Pronotum 
dark yellow with two large diffuse spots on the sides. Meso- and metanotum 
light brown. Abdominal terga I-III yellowish without markings; terga 
III-X with diffuse dark smudges in the middle or without markings in 
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Figs. 11-19: 11, 14, 15 - Palingenia longicauda, adult male (Danube, Bulgaria). 12, 16, 17 -
P. sublongicauda, adult male (Volga, USSR). 13, 18, 19 - P. juliginoBa, adult male (Latorica, 
Czechoslovakia). 11-13 - penis, ventral view. 14, 16, 18 penis lobe, dorsal view. 15, 17, 19 -
penis lobe, lateral view. 

some specimens. The ventral side of body whitish yellow. Wings brownish 
or brownish grey, without light spots. Legs whitish yellow, tarsi of the same 
colour as femora. Ratio femur : tibia : tarsus 5 : 7 : 12 for fore legs 4 : 5 : 2.6 
for middle legs, 2.5 : 3 : 1.5 for hind legs. Forceps and penis yellowish. 
Forceps usually 6-segmented; segment 1 with rounded protuberance on the 
inner margin. Lobes of penis widely separated and diverged with s-curved 
inner margin. Apex of penis lobe with dorsal protuberance. Gonoporus 
situated asymmetrically. Ratio length of penis lobe : width at base 14 : 5. 
Cerci whitish or yellowish with pale cilia. 

Adult female: Vertex brownish, occiput yellowish. Antennae paler. 
Pronotum yellowish grey, meso- and metanotum brownish. Smudges on 
abdominal terga paler and inconspicuous. Wings whitish or whitish grey. 
Legs yellowish or whitish. Cerci whitish yellow. 

Su bimago: Eyes grey. Body whitish yellow; markings on abdominal 
terga as in female. Wings whitish grey. Cerci yellowish as long as abdomen. 

Larva: Head yellow, eyes black; ocelli paler. Antennae dark yellow; 
scapus with a few setae, twice fonger than pedicellus. Vertex and frons dark 
brown between ocelli. Clypeus with 4 teeth. Epicranial suture without 
a brownish dusting. Pronotum yellow, unicolorous; meso- and metanotum 
slightly darker with inconspicuous dark brown smudges at base of wing 
pads. Wing pads yellowish, with dark diffuse strips. Abdominal terga I-IV 
yellow, without markings; terga V-IX with dark smudges in the middle; 
tergum X paler. The ventral part of body whitish yellow without markings. 
Mouthparts as in P. longicauda with the exception of mandibles which are 
narrower and dark brownish yellow. Tibiae of fore legs with 10-11 spines; 
claws shorter than 1/2 of tarsus. Tibiae of middle legs with fully developed 
two bands of spines; the tooth at base of tarsus stout and bluntly pointed; 
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claws bent. Gill 1 pale, with wide posterior branch. The posterior branch of 
gill 2 bluntly pointed, shorter by 1/3 than the anterior one; the posterior 
branch of gill 7 evidently shorter than the anterior one; gills 2- 7 brownish 
yellow, darker than those of P. longicauda. Cerci dark yellow, with pale cilia. 

Larvae of the first ins tar (larvullae) with 5-segmented antennae; pedicellus 
longer than scapus, apical segment with narrow pointed protuberance and 
a pair of long setae. Tibiae of fore and middle legs as long as femora; tibiae 
of hind legs shorter by 1/2 than femora. Fore and middle legs of the similar 
shape. Claws nearly straight. Cerci 5-segmented, apical segment with a pair 
of setae (KosovA, 1967). 

Body length: male 30-35 mm, female 32 mm, mature larva 28-33 mm; 
length of fore wing: male 24-26 mm, female 28 mm; length of cerci: male 
58-67 mm, female 34 mm, mature larva 8-10 mm. 

Material examined: 6 larvae, 3 r:!d', lff, 1 subimagolabelled "The Volga, 1935", without 
detailed data, coll. Institute of Entomology, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Praha. 

Bionomy: Bionomy of this species was studied by KosovA (1967) in 
the Volga delta. There are three populations of larvae which differ in the 
time of emerging. Larvae seems to have the same ecological demands as 
those of P. longicauda. Adults can fly in the morning (4.00-9.00 a.m.) or 
in the evening (8.00-9.00 p.m.). The maximum of emerging activity was 
observed between July 11 and 30. No mass mating flight occurred in 1957, 
1958 and 1963. "Compensatory" flight of females after mating was not 
observed in P. sublongicauda. The females fly usually 100-200 m upstream 
and then the same distance downstream before egg laying. The fecundity 
of female is 8000-12000 eggs. The eggs are attached to the substrate by 
means of an adhesive elastic membrane. Embryonal development takes 
25 days (23-27 °C). 

Distribution: East European species penetrating the Western Siberian 
and Central Asian Provinces. P. sublongicauda replaces P. longicauda in 
large lowland rivers round the Caspian Sea. Larvae probably occur also in 
the Don and Dnestr river basin where they are supposed to live together 
with P. longicauda larvae. 

Adults so far known from the Volga, Tobol, Irtych, Yenisey and Syr-Darya 
(TSHERNOVA, 1949). 

Palingenia fuliginosa (GEORGI, 1802) 
(Figs. 1, 2, 3, 6, 13, 18, 19, 20, 23, 26) 

Ephemera fuliginosa GEORGI, 1802: Geogr. physik. naturhist. Beschr. russ. Reich11, 3 : 324. 
Ephemera gigantea Bi'>BER in lLLIGER, 1802: Mag. lnsektenk., 1 : 188. 
Palingeniajuliginosa: HAGEN, 1854: Stett. Ent. Ztg., 15: 317. 

Further references: LESTAGE, 1923 : 106, 108; TsHERNOVA, 1949 : 307; LANDA, 1962 : 248; 
TSHERNOVA, 1964 : 114. 

Adult male: Eyes black, ocelli whitish; eyes nearly contiguous. Vertex 
and occiput black, epicranial suture of the same colour. Scapus and pedicellus 
yellow, antenna! flagellum dark brownish. Pronotum dark yellow without 
dark spots; meso- and metanotum brownish yellow. Abdominal terga I-II 
with a black dusting and a pair of light rounded spots in the middle; terga 
III-VII black, with a pair of light v-shaped spots; terga VIII-X with 
light short diverged strips or spots. The ventral side of body dark yellowish 
abdominal sterna with a hyaline whitish nerve band. Wings brownish or 
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Figs. 20-28: 20, 23, 26 - Palingenia Juliginoaa, larva (Latorica, Czechoslovakia). 21 -
P. longicauda (Bodrog, Czechoslovakia). 22, 24, 25 - P. sublongicauda, larva (Volga, USSR). 
20-22 - gill 1. 23, 24 - gill 7. 25, 26 - gill 3. 27-28. Middle leg.: 27 - Palingenia longicauda, 
larva (Bodrog, Czechoslovakia). 28 - P. aublongicauda (Volga, USSR). 

grey brownish with slightly darker venation and inconspicuous light small 
spots at apex. Femora of fore legs yellowish, tibiae and tarsi brownish or 
ferruginous brown; femora and tibiae of middle and hind legs yellowish, 
tarsi brownish. Ratio femur : tibia : tarsus 5 : 7 : 12 for fore legs, 4 : 5 : 2.5 
for middle legs, 2.5 : 3 : 1.5 for hind legs. Forceps and penis dark yellowish. 
Forceps 7-segmented; segment 1 with rounded protuberance on the inner 
margin; segments 6 and 7 well developed. Lobes of penis straight or slightly 
converged and bent medially; inner margin of penis lo be s-curved, gonoporus 
situated symmetrically; apex of penis lobe without rounded protuberance. 
Cerci dark yellow, paracercus 3-4 segmented. 

Adult female: Eyes separated, black. Body brownish; abdominal terga 
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black with spots as in male. Wings brownish. Legs with lighter tarsi. Cerci 
yellowish. 

Subimago (dissected from mature larva): Eyes dark grey, ocelli paler. 
Vertex and occiput greyish black. Abdominal terga brownish black. Wings 
grey or brownish grey. Legs brownish yellow, unicolorous. Cerci whitish yel
low. 

Larva: Head whitish yellow, eyes black. Vertex and occiput black be
tween ocelli. Clypeus with 4-5 teeth, genae with 2- 3 teeth. Epicranial 
suture black. Pronotum whitish yellow; meso- and metanotum yellowish; 
wing pads whitish without dark strips or smudges; conspicuous dark brown 
strip in the middle of meso- and metanotum. Abdominal terga I-III with 
a black dusting in the middle; terga IV -VII brownish black with v-shaped 
pale spots; terga VIII-X with short pale strips. The sides of all terga pale 
yellow. The ventral side of body whitish yellow without markings. Mouth
parts, legs and the arrangement of filtering setae as in P. longicauda. Gill 1 
vestigial, without tracheization, similar to those of P. longicauda and P. sub
longicauda. Gills 2- 7 whitish, with dark brown pigmented posterior fork 
trachea. The posterior forks of gills 2-6 as long as about 1/2-2/3 of anterior 
ones. The posterior fork of gill 7 approximately as long as anterior one, 
pointed. There are only slight differences in arrangement of gills between 
P. fuliginosa and P. longicauda. Gills of P. fuliginosa are more pigmented 
with more rounded posterior fork. Cerci whitish, with light yellowish cilia. 

Body length: male 30-32 mm, female 35 mm, mature larva 35-38 mm; 
length of forewing: male 28-29 mm, female 30 mm; length of cerci: male 
58-70 mm, female 32 mm, mature larva 10-12 mm. 

Material examined: 3 66, Latorica, Leles, 9. vi. 1960 leg. Tondl; 1 'j', 30 larvae, Latorica, 
Leles, 29. v. 1974 leg. Soldan; 150 larvae, Latorica, Ptruksa, 11. vii. 1975 leg. Soldan; 3 larvae 
Uh, Lekarovce, 13. vii. 1975 leg. Soldan, 4 larvae, Bodrog, Streda, 10. vii. 1975 leg. Soldan 
coll. Institute of Entomology, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Pre.ha. 

Bionomy: Larvae live at lowland localities, preferring smaller rivers with 
unpolluted rapidly flowing water with high oxygen supply (Pl. I, Figs. 2, 3). 
Larvae are probably more sensitive to pollution than larvae of P. longicauda. 
They also can occur in rivers or large streams on mountain slopes (Caucasus). 
In the Latorica larvae were found especially in clayey river banks and under 
the stones at depths 0.3-1.8 m. The most of larvae occur near the banks; 
they are very rare in muddy bottom. Life cycle, development and mating 
habits are probably similar to those of P. longicauda. Adults emerge in 
a crowd between July 1-20 and fly in the evening at dusk. Judging from 
dissecting of mature female larvae the fecundity is 5000-7000 eggs. 

Distribution: So far known only from the foothills of the Caucasus 
(USSR), Northern Iran and from Czechoslovakia (Tisza basin). Probably 
rare in the USSR, only 6 adults caught in 1909-1911. In Czechoslovakia 
abundant in the Latorica, rare in large rivers (Bodrog) where the larvae 
live together with P. longicauda larvae. 

Palingenia orientalis CHOPRA, 1927 
Palingenia (Anagenesia) robusta: NEEDHAM, 1909: Rec. Ind. Mus., 3 : 191 (nee EATON, 1892: 
Rec. Roy. Bengal. Mus., 12 : 407). 
Palingenia longicauda: GRAVELY, 1920: Rec. Ind. Mus., 18: 138 (nee BURMEISTER, 1839 : 803; 
nee BRODSKY, 1930: 682). 
Palingenia orientalis CHOPRA, 1927: Rec. Ind. Mue., 29 : 104. 

Further references: LESTAGE, 1923 : 108; DEMOULIN, 1952 : 10; DEMOULIN, 1965: 310. 
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Adult male: Eyes ocelli, vertex and occiput as in P. longicauda. Thorax 
brownish. Abdominal terga brown without light spots; the posterior margin 
of terga paler; terga IX and X darker. The ventral side of body whitish. 
Wings translucent, light brownish; venation brown. Legs whitish. Lobes of 
penis long and narrow without constriction; inner margin of penis lobe 
straight. Forceps and cerci whitish. 

Adult female and subimago unknown. 
Larva: Body yellowish, abdominal terga without conspicuous spots. 

Mouthparts, legs and gills similar to those of P. longicauda. 
Distribution: So far known only from Iran. 

Palingenia apatris DEMOULIN, 1965 
Palingenia apatris DEMOULIN, 1965: Nova Guinea, Zool., 33 : 312. 

Further reference: DEMOULIN, 1970 : 28. 

Adult male: Eyes, ocelli, frons and vertex as in P. longicauda. Pronotum 
light brownish grey, mesonotum with brownish posterior part. Abdominal 
terga light brown with pale spots. Wings slightly darker than in P. longicauda. 
Legs pale with inconspicuous spots on the anterodorsal edge of each articu
lation. Lobes of penis slightly convergent, similar to those of P. fuliginosa. 
Forceps and cerci pale brown. 

Adult female, subimago and larva unknown. 
Distribution: This species was originally described from 7 66 from 

Liberia (South-West Africa) collected by J. Biittikofer in 1886-1887. Since 
then no further specimens have been found. The occurrence of P. apatris 
in Africa seems to be dubious, since according to DEMOULIN (1965) this 
material might have originated from Biittikofer's expedition to Borneo. 

Differential diagnosis 
Only characters of the males can be compared because there are the 

species with unknown females (P. orientalis, P. apatris). Another undescribed 
species of this genus was recently found in Turkey (Jacob pers. comm.). 
This species differs from species mentioned above in colour pattern of 
abdominal terga. Larvae remain unknown. Critical characters distinguishing 
male adults of the genus Palingenia are apparent from the following key: 

l (4) Lobes of penis convergent and parallel or bent medially without rounded protuberance 
at apex (Figs. 13, 16, 19). Cerci brownish or dark yellow. 

2 (3) Lobes of penis parallel or very slightly bent medially. Wings without inconspicuous light 
spots. Tarsi whitish. Abdominal terga light brown (Liberia) ........................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. apatris DEMOULIN, 1965 

3 (2) Lobes of peniR conspicuously bent medially (Fig. 13). Wings with inconspicuous light 
spots in the distal half of forewing. Tarsi brownish or ferruginous brown. Abdominal 
terga black (Fig. 6) (USSR, Iran, Czechoslovakia) ......... P. fuliginosa (GEORGI, 1802) 

4 (1) Lobes of penis divergent, with rounded protuberance at apex (Figs. 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17). 
Cerci whitish or yellowish. 

5 (6) Penis lobes without constriction; inner margins of penis lobes straight. Abdominal terga 
without spots; terga IX and X darker (Iran) ............... . P. orientalis CHOPRA, 1927 

6 (5) Penis lobes without constriction (Figs. 11, 13-15, 18, 19); inner margins of penis lobes 
S·Curved. Light spots on abdominal terga; terga IX and X lighter. 

7 (8) The distance between eyes as long as 1/3 of the eye width (Fig. 5). Lobes of penis shorter 
(ratio length: width 12 : 5) (Fig. 11). Abdominal terga brown with pale spots (Fig. 8). 
Ratio fore tibia : tarsus 7 : 13 (Danube basin, Vardar river). P. longicauda (OLIVIER, 1791) 

8 (7) The distance between eyes as long as l/2 of the eye width (Fig. 4). Lobes of penis longer 
(ratio length: width 14: 5) (Fig. 12). Abdominal terga with brownish smudges and diffuse 
spots (Fig. 7). Ratio fore ti.bia: tarsus 7 : 12 (USSR) .. P. sublongicauda TsHERNOVA, 1949 
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Only larvae of Palaearctic species can be compared. Larva of P. apatris 
is unknown; larva of P. orientalis was described by GRAVELY (1920) but 
it requires further investigation to find morphological characters distinguish
ing it from P. longicauda. Larva of P. orientalis differs from European species 
in having abdominal terga without spots. Critical character of European 
species are given in the following key: 

1 (2) Posterior fork of gill 7 evidently shorter than anterior one (Fig. 24). Tibiae of middle 
legs with two fully developed bands of spines (Fig. 28). Abdominal terga paler with brownish 
smudges and diffuse pale spots (USSR) ............ P. aublongicauda TsHERNOVA, 1949 

2 (I) Posterior and anterior fork of gill 7 equal in length (Fig. 23). Tibiae of middle legs with 
only one fully developed band of spines. Abdominal terga with bright markings. 

3 (4) Abdominal terga black with v-shaped light spots; conspicuous black strip in the middle 
of meso- and metanotum. Posterior forks of gills 2- 6 rounded (USSR, I ran, Czechoslovakia) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. fuliginoaa (GEORGI, 1802) 

4 (3) Abdominal terga brown or yellowish brown with rounded light spots; meso- and metanotum 
unicolorous without strip. Posterior forks of gill 2- 6 rounded or bluntly pointed (Danube 
basin, Vardar river) .................................. P. longicauda (OLIVIER, 1791) 

Phylogenetic relationships within the genus Palingenia 

In attempting-to reconstruct the· phylogenetic relationships of the species, 
only morphological similarities and differences in the adults and larvae are 
utilized. There is no fossil record and our knowledge of supplementary zoo
geographical and ecological data is incomplete. 

PLESIOMORPHIC--._""""--1 ~~,-,,-1 A ~ ~ sublongicauda 

11 °"rs ~ 
~ ------ longicauda 

~ orientalis 

'--------- apatris 

APOMORPHIC 

fuliginosa 

:Fig. 29: Tentative diagram of phylogenetic relationships within the genus Palingenia. 

Phylogenetic relationships are presented in a tentative diagram (Fig. 29). 
There are two basic groups with regard to morphological characters. The 
first is characterised by the following plesiomorphic characters: eyes widely 
separated, last segment of forceps well developed, widely separated and 
diverged penis lobes, 4-6 segmented paracercus, and very high fecundity 
(more than 8000 eggs). This group indicates plesiomorphic phyletic line (I) 
which can be subdivided into two lineages. The most plesiomorphic species 
is supposed to be P. sublongicauda. P. longicauda which is closely related 
to P. sublongicauda belongs to this lineage as well (IA). P. orientalis with 
nearly parallel lobes of penis which have lost their constriction indicates 
a phyletic line closely related to plesiomorphic one (IB). The second group 
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of species represented by P.Juliginosa and probably P. apatris is characterised 
by the following characters: eyes less separated (nearly contiguous in P. 
fuliginosa), vestigial or lacking last segment of forceps, 3-5 segmented 
paracercus, converged penis lobes and relatively lower fecundity of females 
(5000-7000 eggs in P. fuliginosa). Larvae of P. fuliginosa seem to be more 
specialized as to ecological requirements. This group indicates apomorphic 
phyletic line (II). The most apomorphic species is P. fuliginosa. 
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PeBH3HH eBponeiicKHX BHAOB po11,a Palingenia (Ephemeroptera, Palingcniidae) 

TaKconOMHH, orrpe11,eJIHTeJn1, 6HoHo~rnH, pacrrpocTpanenHe, qmJiormrnTHqecmrn n3aIIMO
OTHOIIICHIUI 

PearoMe. PenH3HH no IIMaro II rro mrqHHI\aM Tpex enporrciic1rnx HHAOB po11,a Palingenia. 
Brrepnhle p;aHhl orrHcaHHJI mPurnoK BIIAOB P. sublongicauda H P. fulinginosa H rrpHBCACHhl 
HOBhIC 11,aHHhIC 0 6IIOH0Mllll P. fuliginosa. Kpanw IWMCHTHponaHbl lI Bl\JIJOqeHhl ll Ta6JI1IJ.J,hl 
AJIJI orrpe11,eJieHHJI TaKme BlIAhl P. orientalis II P. apatris, pacrrpocTpaHeHHhle B HpaHc 
H B A<J>pHKe. 06cym11,aroTCJI cjn1JioreHeTHqec1rne naaRMOOTHOIIICHilH ncex BHiJ,Oll po11,a Palin-
genia. 
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Soi.n ,\ N T . , 1978: R evis ion of t he gen us Palingenia in Europe (Ephem eroptera, Palingeniidae) 

J>LATE I, 1- 3: 1 - Latorica, Ptruksa (T isza basin, Eastern Slovakia); small lowland river 
loca li ty inhabited by larvae of Palingenia fuliginosa . 2 - Bodrog, Streda (Tisza bas in, Eastern 
Slovak ia) ; larvae of P. f u liginosci live toget her with those of P. longicauda at this locality. 
3 - Tisza, Trakany (East ern S lovakia); large lowland river locality inhabited by larvae of 
P. longicauda. 
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